
A Woman's Chat

to Other Women

It would ecom ns If the Executive Com
mute of the National Council of Women,
recently In convention In Chicago, have
struck at last the key-not- e of a reason
able ana promising1 rens reform. In
their report recommending a dress suit
able for business hours, shopping, mark-
eting, walking, etc.. It is emphatically
stated that anything "In the nature of a
uniform for women" is deprecated. "We
allow," says the report, "large liberty for
taste and Judgment. Our hope la to de-

liver women from certain bard and fast
lines within which fashion has so long
confined them." Beginning then, with
the head, which has been long the fash
Ion to' clothe regardless of comfort, it is
urged that it be relieved from unneces-
sary weight, and properly protected from
sunlight and cold. Union suits, equlatrl
enne trousers and underwaists, .are all
suggested, to vary in texture, price and
style, as one chooses. The neck must be
loosely dressed, and the arms must not be
bound In any way; and the feet must not
be pinched or tilted. Three models are
proposed, any one of. which would carry
out in the main these recommendations,
The Syrian dress, me gymnasium cress,
or the simple short skirt with leggings to
match.

It Is interesting to notice In this con
nection, that according to the latest dis
patches from London, English women are
thoroughly aroused to the attempt to
muke crinoline the fashion. A "No
crinoline league" has been organized,
whose members take the pledge thus: "J
hereby pledge myself to do all in my
power to prevent the. wearing of crino-
line."

Lemonade, according to an authority,
is best and most full of flavor when made
with freshly boiled water, covered in a
close Jar and allowed-t- cool. ..

Spring flowers are appearing at fashion-
able functions to which guests come in
sleighs and furs. In these days luxury
knows no season, and money seems to be

able to buy everything but time.
Pale blue and heliotrope is a combina-

tion of color heretofore deemed impos-

sible, but now being accepted by modis-

tes and milliners.
These are the days when turkey Is

the dish par excellence of an appetizing
dinner. An Improved method of roasting
the fowl is to use pork Instead of hot
water to baste with. A half pound of salt
pork to a six pound turkey is about the
proportion to be used. Cut the pork In

slices and put some over and more under
the flowel, when placing it in the pan
After it has been a few minutes in the
oven enough liquid will be found to be
bin the basting process. This way is an
osuajclal Improvement if the turkey 1b

lean and looks as if the meat would be
dry. If the double roasting pans are used
which need no basting, two or three
slices of pork merely may be placed on
top of the fowl, to give a richer flavor.

The Chaperon Guide Bureau, which
Htarted in New York about two years ago,

has keen discontinued. It was modeled
nfter the London similar enterprise, bu
did not rind the field on this side of the
sea that evidently exists over there. I;
Is probable that American women ar.
largely the patrons of the English bureau,
and English women do not come over
here in In sufficient numbers to recipro-
cate. This Is not of course the sole aus
for the abandonment of the scheme, bu
suggests the query whether there is a
need for its existence.

Mothers cannot' to soon begin to teac'.
their small daughters that to care daint-
ily and neatly for their belongings, sim-
ple though they may be, is one of the
virtues. Gloves neatly pulled out and
carefully put away, ties folded and put
in a box with a sachet bag, handkerchiefs
treated similarly, and shoes mated and
slipped In the shoe bag pocket all thes.
habits cultivated at a tender age becom;
second nature. Costly things soiled and
rumpled are vulgar, A room exquisltly
neat, though with simple furnishings, be
trays refinement. It was a wise man
who put "cleanliness" next, to "godli-
ness." '

The pad of double-face- d canton flanne
which most housekeepers use under th.
damault table cloth is UBually made lout
to accommodate an Increased length o(
table. What to do with the extra length
lit other times Is often a small but an
noyliig question. Some women keep twe
pads of different lengths on hand. A

more economical way Is to have a loop of
tape secured at each corner of the undei
side and catch it back to a small hook
fastened In the table. This loop can b
easily lengthened at any time with a bit
of string, and the scheme does away
with the clumsy fold under the pad.

In a model school,' founded and looked
after by a set of Intelligent, painstaking
mothers, Bible history is one of the reg.

ulnr studies of the course. It is taught
like other history, and the class la obliged
at frequent intervals to write compos-

itions on the lessons. Usually the Bible
is studied only in Sunday schools; the
proficiency in Its lore of the scholar in
this particular Institute over the average
Sunday scholar of the same age shows
that either it is not well taught in the
tin nil ay schools or that the scholars do
not study It so well as with their other
lessons. Any writer or speaker of emin-
ence will attest to the value of the
knowledge of Biblical history in a gen-or-

education aside from any question
of Its religious side. It seems somewhat
odd that os few schools put Its study In-

to the regular curriculum.
rhotograph frames of porcelain are a

novelty. They are painted in fine flowers,

rosebuds or violets, and are satisfactory
because of their durability and ease to
care for.

Persons contemplating the giving of
teas or other functions, should recall that
n flult to the Woman's Exchange of her
particular city would undoubtedly repay

tier search for some novel dainty for her
nffnlr. All exchanges of .this sort now

)nive a department for the development
of Just such aids to entertainments. A

woman giving a colonial tea was able to
serve warm mulled tlder and real

crullers, rich, crisp and dainty,
through this Candled orange peel Is

u new dainty from the same source, and
U a popular one at fashionable teas of

the moment. Home made boa fcons now

via with the best skill of the confectioner,

ami have Quite outgrown the cream dates

and w.Unuts of a few years ago. which
nifd-to be 1 th.tfi ni'iteur. sweet,

. i , r couM evolve, fruits ani
ranilNM vmiei niuir.- -r n peaces.

, l ri Iioiih in color to match the
I f the fmt-- lt f these anil

- -- v. r A'i ...".; of this city
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fcaa ma4o a great tWM ot Iti "cook-

ery for the Blck" derwrtmont.
utnnort Wtoiy

At the mwt faihlonnhis
given, low silver and glnsi bowls ot Pow-er- s,

set irregularly about the table iwva

White linen cases for party Blippcra

are offered at the art shops, finished or

to bo worked. They are long scarfs wld-e- r

which thoy will sev-er-

than the slippers,

times enfold. They are usually

In some small fluwer dWn.
and bound with white silk braid. After

stuffed ylth cottonthe dainty slippers are
to keep their shnpe, ana wrappeu

sue paper, they are rolled In the linen
completely cared for.case and thus

Bays a French woman, apropos of

keeping' young: "A smiling woman, with

an expression of repose, always appears

years younger than her age."

In well equipped nurseries a low table

is provided to lav the baby on when

taken from his bath. It is often dlllio-il- t

to hold a lusty, actlvu child on the knee

to dry him. and the table Is an accept-abl- e

substitute. It Is eoftly padded and

ma.i. wide enough to be safe even for the

kicking tungsten and is provided with

a little shelf, whero the necessities of
baby's toilet, pincushion, puff box, etc.,
may be conveniently placed.

At a recent cotillion given in ma

flower favors were ulstril u'.ed from a

hammock woven In silken mesh. The
hammock with its burden of blossom
wa9 tied wltu libbons to two glided poles,
and was carried into the room by two
footmen.

The English custom of handing around
hot milk and seltzer at the close of a
dance to guests who have a long, cold
drive before them Is considerably affected
over here, particularly in the suburbs.
T':e milk is heated, but not boiled, nor
even "scummed," or, If that happens, the
scum Is carefully removed. It Is served
In long, slender glasses, Into which Just
before serving, Is put a teaspoonful of
sugar and some seltzer frothed from a

Iphon.
A black satin tea cozy, made with four

nanela. Is painted with a circle of chil
dren," hand In hans), whose gowns and
environment Indicate the four seasons.

Don't, if your hand is broad, wear a
ring on the little finger.

The return of croquet Is predicted.
MARGARET H. WELCH.

Vudlouuted Authority.

The United States Dispensatory says:
that "Onions are a stimulant, diuretic and
expectorant;they Increase the appetite and
promote digestion." The Juice made Into
syrup as In Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup, has
a specific action on the Throat, Lung's
and air passages, it not only cure Coughs,
Cold, Croup and Consumption, but ita
stimulating effect strengthens and bullda
up the system afterward. As a. tonic nml
restorative it has no equal. We solicit a
trial In the most chruulc and stubborn
cuses. Price GO cents. Sold by J. W.
Conn, Druggist.

Gn:iil Conking

Is one of the chief blenslngs of every
home. To always Insure good cuBturirH,
puddings, sauces, etc., uise Gall Borden
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-
tions on the label. Sold by your grocer
and druggist.

children ry for Pitcher's Castam

Ahn 8aby was tick, we pave her Caotorla.

Vhcn alio wu a Cuiid, she cried for Castor!,
Vlien abe became Miss, she clung to Outorfa,

"hen she had Chll Jroa. son save thein Casiori

Specimen Cises.

8. H. Clifford. New Cassel. Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his Btoinach wag disordered, his liver v.'iis
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
ten away, ana ne was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottlis of Lltc-trl- c

Bitters cured him.
Edward Bhpherd, Harrhiburg, 111., had

i running sore on his leg of eUht years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Uucklen's Ar-lie- a

Salve, and his leg Is sound nnr well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had live
large Fever sores on his leg, doctors eald
ie waa Incurable. One bottle Electric
Hitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Chaa.
Rogers, druggist.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertlHing
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran- -

Isco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his office.

liiM'-Vte- . Cure.

We authorise our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat nr
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-
perience no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we
not know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store. Large size CO cts. and 11.00

Reduced II itea.

Commenclnir tod&y.July 29, the lates on
the Union Paclllc steamers between As-or- la

and Portland and Intermediate no nts
alTected, will be $1.00 one way and $1.50
round trip, tickets good until used, a. W.
T.ounsberry, Agent, Astoria, Oreson.

JAPANESE
TO

CURB
A now snd complete treatment, ennuis' ing ol

iiipKHtrlen, ointment In cnpsules, sho i
bo and villa; a positive cure f .r e trmal, In
ternal blind or bleedlu, Itching, chronic,
recent or heredltar piles, and msnv other
diseases and female wnikneiit-s- . It is lilwava a
5rest benefit to the vcnoral Tho iirst

lacovory ot a medical cure renderltiR an om-tlo-
with the knife un hoifufier

Thli remedy hat nev6f bo- - n known to Ih'I.
1 per box, 8 for H; aeut by mail. Why utnr

from thla terrible disease whou a wrltion iiinr-an- ie

la Riven with boxr-s- , to refund themoney It not cured. Send stamps f, r free
ample. Guarantee Issued by Woodward

CUrk A Co., Wholesale an Retail Druwlsta
Bole Areata Portland, Or. For oale by J. W..
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

OOQOOOOOOO
O GOOD NEWS O
Q For tho miUlcns oi consumers ol rj
oTntt,sPms.o

r ft 1 RIvm Ir. Tall plpitttiro to an-- ft-
noui.uu tliat he la now putting- - ayaV

P .TCY LIVER FiLL O
Owlilrh U of exeee(ll:iBl sum 11 a!s,0 virtiicaoflhe Qr ours, ;uarHiitrH nurvty.

rKrUbl.lt4.tUl.lortll.Hll,rtam still kuwd. 1 lie exact siw of w
O TUTT8 TINY LIVER PILLS - fU shown In thobonl.Tof this -v

oooooooooo

A Solontifio Americas
. Agency for

CAVEATO.
TRADB MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIQHT8. toJ

For tnfnrmntlon snj free Hnnd'iook write to
MllfiN CO., Si.l IIkoauwat, New YOHIT,

Olilettt bureau for necurtng patents In America,
Kvery patent tnken out, br v.n In hrouht biilote
tbo public tiy a uutlco given Iroo of cluu-ft- lu the

lariroet circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Bplemlldlr llluaiinKnl. No tiitellltrnut
nmn thmilil be without It. Weuklr, tt.'i.OU a

Hj'mibIx mouths. A.ldreM SlflNN 4 CO,
UBuautua, 301 UroaUnuy, Hew Kors City. .

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

.m Mini in

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish-
er's Dock) on TuoBilays, Wednesdays,
Thursduyg, Fridnyn aud Saturdays at
7:00 a. m., and Suuday at C:00 p. m.

--
.

5

PORTLAND AMP ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except 8unil

at 7 p. in.
Ar iveaat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p.m. - j
Leaves Portland Everv nay except Sunday

at 7 a. in. C. W. STftNK. Agent, Astoria.
K. A. Bkki.sy, Uenoral Agent, Portland, Or.- -

THE : 0IIEG0N : BAKERY
4. A. CLEVELAND, Prop,

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Rest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer
Bread delivered In any part of the ciif 1

Sctzn - Froomau,
tc.ACK vmm.

Special attention paid to all and xtenmboat
repairing. Ail k ii'H of blxckMiiilliiiig done to
onler. Flr.it-clii- h're-iliiiein- Legging work
iisneclalty. SliP. olney street, Third
and Astor. Asioilu, Oregon.

TlisOnpiil and Geoino
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

1 '
: sauce"

Imparts tha meat delicious taate and seat tc

EjtTItACT SOT PS,
ofaLErmtfrera
S MEDICAL GKN. GItATIES- -

S'i.EMAN nt Jtnd-ra- i
to hia brolher FISH,

t VONOEilEU.
liny, 1L HOT dfc COLD

"TrS r
IJ!A ft rEKMSs' MEATS, , ,
that ticir esnee if f ,t
WrWyo-toeaie- lu fCK$ GAME, . '

luulu, r.tM id lu my tr. .
oiualou, tha luiwt r1 rW "

Mti!ts!!Q, us well fiZi
B'tn:e KlliiM Ikit isL If'
aiaiie." virA

Baware of Imitations J

eeo that you get Lea & Perrbs'- -

KIirnalcTo on CTrry liottlo of Oriirlnsl & Oonuine.
JOHN DUNCAN'S OMM, MliW Y'UlK.

o Cura
PILES.

m u H y In nc ovi f ill itMiral
t!:n.lr. Kffrlitt

HlKllwit tivil
monlulK. At drumlnln,
or ninlled on iovclit ofAlia Bf7"pa urltv SOe, per Ik).
WINXiLMANII A IROWI

DilHQ CO.,
Props., lMJUiuori Md.

A. ATWOOD

Employment

STEAMER K

- '0 ;

iaves stnrla on Monitava nnJ Tlinrsilays
All ....In
niook Kay iioinU on Tuesday tiud Fridays.

.ndetf to Steamers.
I'or Portland.

Telephone, from Navel's dock, daily at 7
p. ra., exocpt Sunday.

It K. Thompson, from Union I'aciflcdock
daily at 7 o'clock n. ni., except Bunduy. -

Lurline, from Fisher's, duck, Hnudny, at
6 o'olock p. m. ; every day, except Hondny,
ftt 7 o'olook a. tn.

Hnsaulo, from Union Pactfo dock, daily,
t 0 p. tn., except Sunday.
Aaiorian, from barker's dock Sundays,

Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 p. in.
' For Ilwaco.

Ilwaoo, from L It 4 N. Co's dock daily
exoept Snnday, ounnecting witb 10 a. m.
train for Seaiund; returning, conncots with
1'orlland steamers.

Lu Camas, daily at 8 :80 p. m.

For Voani's Itlrer.
Mayflower, Mondays and Saturdays at 6

a. m. aud 'i p. tn.j Xuesdsys and Wedntdys
at 9 a.m. y

- For Ilallroad Landlns;.
Eleotrio, daily at 7:45 a. m. and 6:15 p. m

from Fiaher's dock. .

For Westaort.
It Milcr, daily exoept Saturday and Snn

day at 2 p.m.

For Woods Landing.
' B. Miler, Thursday and Friday at 2 p. in
from Fisher's dock.

For Deep Hirer.
Queen, Tuesdays aud Saturdays at 5:45a.

m. and 2:30 p. m.
Wcnona, from Flavol's dook, Tncsdnys

and Sutardaya at ' 6 a. m. aud 2:3U p. m.
' Eolipse, Tnesdajg at 5:30 a. tn. and 2Q
p. m- .-

For New Astoria.
E. L. Dwyer, daily except Sunday at 0 a.

m. and 8 p. m.

For Warren tou and Skipnnon.
Electric, daily, according to tide, exoopt

Sunday,

For Lewis and Clarke.'
0. W. Rich, daily except Snnday, acoord

inK to tide. .

For Oroy's Blver.
Eclipse, Thursday and Friday morningt

aooording to tide.

For Koappton.
Wenonn, Tnesduys and Thursdays at 5:45

a. m. and 2:20 p. m.

For Gray's Illver and Knapston.
Wenonn, Wt duesilsy at U s. m.

For. Bay City and Tillamook Bay.
it. P. Elmore, Mondays and Thursdays

at a. in.

Do You Know

That the

Weekly

Astorian

Goes Everywhere?

Advertisers,

Do you see

Your cliance?

iPTSOFJi
I havopoolt!voremedyfortrtoabovedlBeawi

by its lino thousands of cast'8 of the wont kind
and of Ions utanillnsr have U en cured. Indeed,
so straw is aiy faith In its efflcacy, tlint I will
send txo bottles Pt:EK, with a VALUABLE
TltEATISB on this dl8eac to any suffr-re- wUt,
Kill -- ud bio their Eipreua aud P, O. address.

& COMPANY

I.nice.
Vl

P. ELMORE

3,'Astoria.

Corner Stark aii3 Front St., Portland, Or. "r

Malo Help furnished E. R. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice.

,

for Bay Cifv. Tillamook City, ncd
inuuis on 'i Ulamook Bay. Leaven May City, Tillamook City and Tilla- -

riiestennmrR. P. Elmore connrcu with Inlon PaclUe stoaraera for Portland,
and through ticket are issued from I'ortlaud to lillamiKik I'.hv points lv
tho Unlou Pacitlo Co. Ship freiffht from PcrtlanJ by Uuion i'acifl,- -

' steamers. .
' . ....

ELMOUE, SANBORN & CO,

7SI0X PACIFIC E. Ii. COiiTAXY. Aff Portlaud.

ibfai .
tine..

F' Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

" 7:30 PM.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas tuy. .

Puliman end Tourist Sleepers,
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Oin.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

ifnriilnrr hniat l9vpa AntoHa dallv. exceni
Sunday, in 7 s. in.; retuniliig. leaven Portland
ililv. Kalnidav. at 8 i. nf. Mailt Ixial
leaves Anora daily, excepi Hunilay, at 6pm;
r titruP Kle!ivesJorlinauaii,ee pi nunuiiy,
ai7a. in. Xlieinoriiiugl) atlioin I'd tluiid mult f

IniidluBHOii toe Orenun nldn "ursdiiy, TIium-iIuv-

n K i nrdav-- : on W sl li Eton slue Mi'll- -

da' s Wediienda s and Fridays, r'rum
tlie uiorniiiK l.ist' iiiikiiiu nil iim ure-iro- n

WeilncHilavs and Frlds,Ide M(indns.
.. . i. ,.r.. i.t 'r..n. .1.. ..a iri.t.i-- j

anil 1)11 llll IvllMir'lull niuv iimaunjii iiima'
I)1M nml j4tll,llL H. -

l or rules aid gciirral Infjimntlcri call on or
anurias,

W. H.BURLBDET, O. W. LOTJNBIlEliRV.
A. (len a. Airt reit

Portland, Or, Astcilu.Or.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN- FRAKCISC0

AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Vis tlx" Mt. -- h:viii Route ol the

Sonikrn Pacific Comp'y

The Only Eoute Through O'liforns
Pointi East and Senth.

Tb Sn:nif Riiutr nf tht Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- AMD

m ONH-CLA- LEEPING C.Mib

Atl 'Pin d to exwes truliia. iitl'irdlnu sup rloi
iK'. iin in' dalioi fnMei oiid clas

rud s. llrketi. hii t.c r-s-t vulionau, c.i upon nr axlrevi S. P Ri KlUti
in (ietit-rt- KMKht hdiX i'H.sM.-iu- Ani--1- . "rl

iH'il.wr..

In the Circuit Court of the S ale of
uregon, tor Clatsop County.

H.Tinan Heyneman, Plalntlfr. vs. M. M,
Dee and Helen Dee. Defendants.

To M. M. Dee and Helen Dee, Defend-
ants above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon: "
You and each of vou are herebv re

quired to appear and answer the com- -
piaint or piaintirr niea atrainBt you in tnt
above entitled cause by the first day of
the next regular term of the above named i

court, next following; six weeks' pub
canon or- mis summons. Ana u you iau
to answer said complaint as hereby re-
quired, you are hereby no tilled that the
plaintiff ylll apply to tho court for the
relief prayed for therein, for
Judgment against you and each of yon
for the sum of one hundred and thirty
seven and fiftv dollars
and Interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per. annum from the seventh
day of October, 1891, and for fifty dol
lars additional as attorney s ree3, a d
for costs and disbursements of this suit,
and for a further decree foreclosing the
mortgage seto ut In the complaint here-
in, and for the sale of the-re- al property
therein described.- - being divers lots In
Chelsea Itailroad Addition to Astoria,
Clatsop County, Oregon, and that the
proceeds of said sale be applied to thepayment of said amounts, anil for mii--
otlii-- as may be proper.

I nts summons is published in The
Weekly Astorian by order of the Hon. T.
A. McKride, Judge of said court, made
the 14th day of Jaunary, lsu&

J. A. EAKIN,
. .. .. . Attorney forl'luintiff.

9

m. v
Those tiny Ctpsulca arc superior

j to Iiihaia of Copaiba, xv
uuDeoa nna injections, (fyjjPi They cure in 43 hours the V-- J

1 same diseases without nnyincon-- l
4 JIUJlCillA OUUIHI SLLUIlUUUidl

The CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEr& ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALU TRANSCONTIN

F.NTAL IJNE8,

'. -- 18 TII- K- -

ONLV LZXTZ

- RCNMNG

Eloctric Lighted Cars
BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND -

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRF88 T MAINS consist of VE9TI- -.

BL'I.ED, SLEEPING, DINING AND
- - PARLOR CARS)

HFATED BY STEAM :

And furulslieJ witb every luxury known to

modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safsfy

this Line Is Unequaled

Tickets on anle at all prominent railway
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket
SEcnt, or

C.J. EDDY, General A gt.
'

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. AgU

rORTLASD, OREGON.

Froni Terminal or Interior Point

TH2-

11 PACBFIO

Is the llu tc hkt

fn Alt Points in the East and Soiir

It is the

Dining Car Route. It nins Tbroi s;l
teslibaled Trulue Every Oa)

la tlie k'ear to

ST. PADE 1ND CHICA 0

No Change of Cars,

Cnip-- l n Dlnlns; Cars nnmrpw-ie-

Pullman Itrawlua Boom ileair
Oi Latent Equipment

Tourist Sleeping Car

Hti Tha e.n be .inistrncted mi Ii--
iu.nitiiiMiaii.'iiii both Free am fftif

niued ro holilern id Finn '1 'miit claw Tvketn, anu f1"

Ei.j.int Day Coacfcrs

Ooiiitniioiis lAn Conaentni,- wltt M
l.lnrt, itfonli: k lri:l urn In.

Interrurled Service.

Puilman Sleeper .Retervatitn.
i hi. In Nccyr---d ni irtvanct- liuviiK1' ""n

. I : ol the rUnul. .

Througti Tickets

To and from all Fnrnts In America, Ktifltwo ami
Europr can he uurchssed at any lick el

OlHi: oi tiila Com I any.

Paasenfrers ticketed via all boata runnlni
between Portland and Ks ama.

Kull liiforiiiHtiou eonorrniiig rales, tim o
wJn, routes and other details fr.mlsliei 01

pllrntlon to any ageiit, or
- ft. u wr t.F.

Agent Anton a

A. D. CHARLTON.
Aalftiit General Pawieiie- -r Acent,

No,lil First 8tcir. Wasiiiiigti-n- ,

Portland. Oreacn.

ithi y!'"
! CareaK and Trada-Msrk- s obtained, and all Pat-- 1
lent business conducted lor moiti Fees, i
n.i. nBr-9iT- r It. B. PHTtlfT Omr.t

.1 we cu sci ui e patcm u
Iremnts from Waslnngino. .

.Send model, drawir.g or pnorat, wim ooo i r
ri'nn L BrtviuL if nfllentiLDla or dih. tree oi

.rctiares. uurleerxHUueimpaiemiBcvuTcn.
t OKuirr. "HowtoObtaTn Paienu,'' with
(cost ot aaue in tlio U.S. and foraigacounuies
i tent iree. Address,

C. AaSlJOWf


